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DESTRDCTIYE FIRE

AT ADVANCE, MO.

Tne Business Portion of nt Town
Is In Ruins Loss About Ten

Thousand Dollars,

A fire broke out at about 2 o'clock
Uonday atorning in D. C. Flynn's
store at Advance, and 'destroyed the
entire Meek.

With the exception off Flyno, who
had swme Insurance, She proiierty
owners in the block lost everything--
and H cs estimated that the loss will
foot "Ep ten thousand dellars.

"The parties wtosarefosers are:
Sohonhoff Bm,, three store build-

ings.
J. A. Barred, of Tfloomfiekl, store

bandings valued ataftout three thou-n- d

dollar.
91. A. Grtswmvono building valued

t' one tbossmd dollars.
(J. H. Shmwras.-etoc- k of goods wa-

rned at about five "hood red dollars.
Wincemt nrrett, about three fewn-tir- ed

dollairs worth of drags.
Other parties lest to some eWteflt

but we da amtrknow the amount.
How fire originated U mot

1 known.

Thn Qoctors tn Consul taUsm,
Fran Beojamin Franklin.

tTschn :ha3ffiH-!- i ta. r-- ! that
the first lplaee; what experience tells
you is fcntt, to'to chosen in taesecond
place; wtbsu resoon (i.e. Theory) says
is oestof o uoxstosea in me iwtipiaee..

. Bnt it 4ou on get Dr. Inclination,
Dr. Enjwrierwe and Dr. Benson 'to
hold together, Obey w'il
give yo tbe "best advice that can fee

taken."
Whar.you fcxve a bad oiJ Dr.

recornroeoi "Chamber-lain- 's

Gougk Remedy beoause it k
pleasant and a,fe to tafae. Dr.Bx-periee- se

woeK recommend bt beeawee
it never 'fails to effect a speedy fl

permanent were. Dr. treason woaid
reconrnwad it because ft is.prepared
on sofentific iTrinciples, jod acts on
natutcV.platt in relieving the lusgs,
opening the --(secretions And restoring
the system to a natural .aid heaUYby

ond&ion. For sale by I. Sen Mi Her.

!)oHstlon of Txos.
Jubge Wt3nrow yesasrusy handed

dowcan important deeisioc touching
a trit l by jury in personal "tax suite,
Thistis tbe fiist time ia the history of
the Sri. iLouk- - courts that such a qas-1ion4j- rs

bees raised, and the possi-
bility that defendants in personal tax

rinmand a jury has been
watchedwith;interest since the point
was raised I-t- John Capirsll,

in Cie preseat stsit. There
are to 4000 ril eaits. insti-
tuted in the seven divisions of tie
Circi.it Court-eac- year. Xa addition
to these, anti-som- e brought. ver from
former years., there are now pending
overHOUO sui&j similar to this one dor
the mforcemaiit of personal taxe bills
and ?.K) more-'o- r delinquent taxes. on
real estate. Another feature which
lends interest to the deeicisioa is the
fact tkat a mtion for eoais in ta.ii
cases 'jnder the law can in no event
be tared agaicst the state or any city
or cotuty or tLe collector of the rev-

enue. The decision handed down
holds 'that there is "no room for tbe
supposition that in a matter of such
great public importance where prompt-
ness in collection is always desirable,
and often imperative, dilatory pro-
ceedings were within the contempla-
tion of the people when consenting to
any general provision of the constitution.

I therefore conclude that the
right to itrial by jury has no applica-
tion to proceedings for the colltction
of personal taxes."'' Globe-Democra- t.

Tetter, Smtt-UHH- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting

incident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Eye and Skin Ointoent. Many very
tad cases have been permanently cured
by it. It is equally efficient for itch-
ing piles and a favorite remedy ior
sore nipples, chapped hands, chil-
blains, frost bites and chronic sore

yes. 2jc per box. For sale by I.
Ben M ler, druggist. ocl9-i- y

Piano for hale.
A fine new upright Kranich & Bach

piano for sale at a bargain. Will
sell cheap to save shipping to St.
Louis.

Geo. M. Garvin,
St Charles Hotel.

All Colds ara Tainted.
All colds are tainted with Girp

when Grip prevails.
Grip and Colds that "hang on;' 25c
all druggists.

T'-'-- ir

Of Great Benefit.
St Louis is eow preparing to take

her turn in 1903 with a centennial
World's Fair of great magnitude to
celebrate the Louisana purchase,
which added so much to the territory
and substance of the American repub-
lic. For this purpose her committee
is now urging before Congress a

' measure for an approbation of $5,000,
000 in aid of the enterprise, condition-
ed upon the raising of $10,000,000 lo-

cally ia the furtherance of the project.
Even this will not cover the actual
expend it-ar- upon the soaks that has
been tanned. Without doubt these
peaceful and industrial demofistra-tkm- s

our national growth and our
almost limitless resources have been
of great benefit to tbe country, and
there is much in the point made by the
oomnittee, that this enterprise will
notfje local, but national in its scope.
After every great Kposition, whether
seelional, national er international,
the country has seemed to receive
uplift and moooenlttzi in its general
development. The territory whose
artPisition by peaceful means will fee

celebrated is bow ca integral part of
tbs Union ia all aspects and wry
rk--h and icapoi-tae- t part. Its citioens

ive citizens of the United States, ith
fall rights and.pRveleges, and s in
oar newness a 'bend red years seem a

Kvery large Chapter in our history, it
oould hardly bexignalized in jaore
appropriate fashion than proposed or

Stn a mne corropriate place than

Pteraitorial (purchase. We de not
fthink tnait such an enterprise eeds
any jiMtifioatten, but U it 41008 the
centennial Anniversary of .seventeen
units f .the republic oogfct to be
sufficient. .Boston Transcript.

Ancutl FJ
"It m strrising fact,'" stys Prof.'

Houhnn, 'ttbjst in my traweK in all
partj f the world, for the Cast .ted
years, I ihave met more pecgtfe having
used Goseh1e August Ftower'Jban any
other aani4y, for dyspepsia,, deranged
liver and totnach, And tor eonstipa-- !

tion. I .find (Jor tourists
or ksr gaorsocs filling offioe (positions,
where headaches and general bad
feelimgs 'from irregular ihdeits exist, .

that Oteenie August Ftower.i a grand
remedy. Jtdoes not iojure.tse system
yb feoent use, and is iee(lent for
sour omaehs and
Sanrpla bottles free at W. .H. Coerver.
Sold .by dsclers ic t,Y. civilized
councimiee.

aiomes tor Boys Wmrl.
T ht.ve.oc hand a very fine lot

boys of all.aes from one raonth te
twelve jsarseJ age. We ase putting.ltion.
then out, eelectet) homes, i

Thej- - &ve placed on three months trial.
All it.oaets to get one is the transpose'

reqnire. For j at. ten o
and

OUe Loutu, .lo., eriini.
All and

iiaciety. present, be iu thecon- -

ant! ejil!aweu
v?ulaB--

Any xeult from . cold
settled on ;:be breast, bronchitis
throat or lung of any nature,
who will all at W. IL Coervor, will
be presented with a sample bottle of
Boschee's Gercian Syrno, fiae of
charge. Oaly one bottle ctren to one
person, and none to child pen witiout

from parents.
No or laog remedy ever had

such a sale Boschee's Geraan
Syrup in aii parts of the civilized
world. Twenty years ago millions of
bottles were given and
druggists will tell jou its success was
marvelous. It is really otly
Throat and Lung IZemedy generally
endorsed by physicians. One To cent
bottle will cure or jjrove its
Sold by dealers iti all civilized.
cosntries raa20n.- -

Slot JJaclJlne Must Go.
The City Council of Chilhcothe,

Mo.., has ordered that slot
machines, that pay in trade
and in money, should be suppressed,
and the Marshal has served notice on
machine-owne- rs that they must be

away. The Council's is
the result of the determined crusade
against machines by church peo-

ple. A hundred of the machines were
doing a flourishing business.

How Unpleasant
it is to see a beautiful child's face
disfigured with vile humors, bursting
through the pimples, blotches
and sores, and sadder still, when ths
young and innocent are laughed at
and twitted in all such cases. Parents
should give them that good and purs
remedy, Sulphur Bitters, which wi
search and 'drive out tloo
every particie of hiinior. Heart
Gazette.

BY TAYLOR.
Kentucky's Governor Will Not

Sign Peace Agreement.

A Compromise Proposition Can Come Only
Ufrom Him.

FRANKFORT, KY., February 8. There is conster-

nation in the Democratic camp. Gov. Taylor is to-nig- ht in

the saddle, and the opposition is the run. All compromise

agreements are off, except what may come direct from the

Governor himself, drawn up to suit himself, and the chances

are that the Democrats will be willing and and anxious to

sign anything Gov. Taylor submits. The election contest

are now as good as before the United States Court of

Appeals, and there it is absolutely certain that justice, law and

the tfacts will be impartially considered.

'Gov. Taylor not surrender any of his rights to the
Democrats," was what one of his legal advisers said to the
Globe-Democr- at correspondent this 'evening. "That was

the decision he came to to-da- y, and consideration of
iLeuisville agreement is now at an end. will submit to

none of its terms. Not only that, but he has abandoned any
f i4ea of submitting a counter
it was at first hts .purpose to do.

perms upon which 'he would agree to a with them,
and had placed the drafts in the
The paper has 'been withdrawn,

fehey were ibefore die Louisville

night."

tALL STATE
UANVENTIO.V.

To McrC M Mexico, Mo., Jane
14 and IS, IOOO.

PROHKntntex Headquarters, Mex-

ico, Me , 'Feb. 15, a 900: The Prohi-

bitionists of Missouri are hereby
called to meet in State Convention,
in the Forces .Graxd Opera Hoese,
Mexioo, Mo--, Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday, --June.!?-, 14 and lu, X)

for the purpose of electing delegates
to the National 'Convention, a .new

State Centra,! Cooxnittee, ucd nomi
nating a full State ticket, and transact-
in? such ot&er business as may be
resrularf-l- v 'toouaht fcefore tbe Cocren- -

The first session a ill be &s

tation. References vention wiCl oppa clock
ternus address Rev. Uavid 1ay, 8W i Thursday anornic eontinaeover

Street, .St. State I Friday
Supetintendent of the (JttldivnWj Proh;Uitionkts. men wouen,
Hore j wiJJ gicen seats

all tbe
ITrentios accredited dele- -

suffering
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Rally aind .aseeting Wednesday
evening lit eiht o'clock. Tbe xm- -

gates. The only qualifications re-

quired will i an expressed loyalty
and a DledLae of support to the Pro
hibition party in State and Nation.!

To avoid difficulties that might arise
aad to give eaeh county an equal
showing according to its voting

upon Bay question liat
comes before the convention, the sev
eral counties and the city of St. Louis
wiL! be allowed two cotes for the first
twenty-fiv- e or lest, number of votes
cast for J ud! IL B. Robinson, for
Supreme Judge in 1?!S, and one vote
for each additional swenty-fiy- e votes
or major fraction thereof, cast for
Supreme Judge in that year.

Information as to railroad and
hoto! rates, together with the program
moue in detail, and other jreneral in
formation will be givex later. ,

By order of the State Central Com -

mitteo, at its meeting held in Sedalia,
January IT, 19 0.

Chas. E. Stpokes, Chairman.
Jl O. Rolfe, Secretary.

Ilelpml Hints.
It is perhaps not generally known

that all of the quills and feathers
which come-fro- the turkey may be
sold and that they bring a good price,
such, however is the case and we ad-

vise our readers to save their stock.
"Quills and Feathers" is the title of
a booklet printed by The Warren
Featherbone Co., of Three Oaks,
Mich., offering to buy all the quills
and feathers from the turkey.

Kdltlon le Lmc.
Dr. Humphreys' Specific Manual on

the care and treatment of the sick,
bound in white and gold, will be
mailed free. Address the Humphreys
Coaipany, New York.

proposition to the Democrats, as

compromise

We had drafted the only

bands of his legal advisers.
and now matters are where
conference of last 'Monday

Our Grain Cps In 1899.
The statician of the Department of

Agriculture has made public his final
estimates of the acreage, production
and value of the crops of 1 899. The
values are based on tbe average farm
prices on December 1, in accordance
with the practice of the department.

The wheat acreage was 44,592,410,
tbe produeue.B 34.T,303,84i bushels,
and the value $319,545,2o9, the average
yield per acre being 12.3 bushels, and
the average farm price per bushel on
December 1, fi 4 cents.

The corn Acreage was 82,108,587
the production 2,0T8,143,9:i4 bushels
ana tne value razu, ziu,uij, the aver
age yield percre bein? 25.3 bushels,
and the average farm price per bushel
on December 1, 30.3 cents.

The g in oats was 20,341,380,
the production 790,177,713 bushels,
and tbe value $198,107,575, the aver-
age yield j. h-- acre being 30.2 bushels,
aDd the av. ge farm price per bushel
on Decemb 1 1, 24.9 cents.

The barky crop is estimated at 73,- -
3f',503 bushels, the rye crop at

bushels, the buckwheat crop
at 11,094,4T3 bushels, tbe potato crop
at 228,T83,232 bushels and the hay
crop at 50,055,T5O tons.

ltev.:C. r. BrooKs
says that his little girl is troubled with
malaria very severely, and that since
he gave her'SulpSurjBitters, he never
thinks of leaving New York for his
summer resort without a few bottles,
for they always cure his family, and
are far superiorto quinine.

Dissolution Notice.
The heretofore exist-

ing under the firm name of Vogel &

Brunkhorst, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, lhe books of the
firm are in the hands of William H.
Vogel, and those knowing themselyes
indebted to the firm are requested to
call on Mr. Vogel and settle at once.

Wm. H. Vogel.
A. F. Brcnkhorst.

Cape Girardeau, Mo., Jan. 2T, 1900.

Remarkable Ilescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,

IiL, makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her lungs
and she was treated for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse.
He told her she was a hopeless victim
of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist sug-
gested Dr. King's New Discovery'for
Consumption; she1 bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefitted
from first dose. She continued its use
and after taking six bottles, found
nerseii sound ana .wen; now does her
own housework, and is as well as she
ever was: Free trial bottles J this
Great Discovery at I. Ben Miller's
drug store. Only 50c and ti. every
bottle guaranteed. 5

Obituary.
Monroe LemmondMrs. I

away at Bristol, Tenn., February o,
!iwu, ageoAJ years.

.
lbat "Lieatn loves a smmng mam ,

was most sadly verified on Monday
last. Its grasping, chilling fingers
had singled out their victim; its coid
and cruel arms awaited to gather the
fragile form in an icy, relentless em-

brace; human power was of no avail
in resisting tbe dread monster that
snapped asunder the cords of life,
leaving sorrow and desolation ic its
path. Mrs. Grace Lemmond was the
only child of Mrs. M. Van Doren,
grand-daught- of Dr. and Mrs. A.
Peironnet, and niece of Mr. Harlan
Peironnet. Mr. Peironnet accom-
panied Mrs. Van Doren to Bristol,
Tenn., leaving en Tuesday morning's
train.

The joyful intelligence of the arriv
al of a son in their happy home had
scarcely been received here, when

another message came announcing
the death of the young mother. Ko
one was prepared for this sad news;

it seemed hard to realize that it must
be true. It cast a gloom over those
who knew her, and their hearts went
out in deap sympathy to the bereaved
family heve and to that stricken hus-

band so far away from home or kin-

dred.
Mrs. Lemmond wa a Cape girl of

whom our people were justlv proud.
She was educated at tbe Normal
School and was considered a bright
and diligent student. She was an
elocutionist of more than ordinary
ability, and her talents were recog-nixe- d,

not only at home, but in many
cities of the North and East as well.
Ten years ago last December Grace
Van Doren and M. M. Lemmond werej
married. Ten years of unalloyed I

h.,w.h..
Ishadow creeps in and casts its gloom;

over the wife and for a few hours,
motber-a- nd robs that devoted hus- -

and deprives the tiny infant of a
mother's warm affection. Grace
Lemmond! It seems but yesterday
that you were with us, with your ra-

diant, happy nature, shedding sun-

light on all things around! It is hard
to feel that your young life is at an
end, that on earth we shall see you
no more, and to know that that voice
we loved so well is forever hushed in
death.

To tbe crief-strick- en ones who are
left behind, thei-on- lv comfort is the

to
"Haven of Rest" where sorrow is
unknown. In the belief that some
day they will be there is a
consolalion that will aid in healing
the hearts lhat are broken, create
a, spirit of resignation to the will of
'Eim who doeth all things well.'

A FlilEXD.

A Qneer (f j.Medlcme.
Thei-- e is a Medicine whose pr o- -

prietors do nots claim to have dis
covered some hitherto unknown in-

gredient, or that it is a cure-al- l. This
honest medicineoonly claims to cure
certain diseases, and that its ingred-- !

lents are recognized by the most skill - t
;

ful physicians as being the best for
Kidney and Bladder Diseases. It i- -
Foley's Kidney Cure.

Albert DeRelgn Is the Man
The Scott County Newsboy wants

Albert DeReign to make the race for
the Legislature. Scott countv is a
Democratic bird's nest. It has been j

ucuiucraiKeitfr siura me onieuer- -

ates returned home from the Civil
War, and it is likely to remain Dem-

ocratic during the life of the present
of its population. This

being the case, it could to some ex-

tent redeem itself by sending to the
Legislature a man of brains.

Albert DeReign does not belong to
lhat illiterate sran? of the Democratic
party who allow William J, Brvan '

to do their thinking for them. lie is
a man of letters a man who can
stand up in an assemblage of men
and make himself heard and respected.
There is no chance for a Republican
in Scott county, and the good people,
the home-lovi- ng people, the intelligent
people of that county should back up
against the sturdy oak trees in tbe
forests, scratch the moss off their
backs and then go to the polls in
November and vote for a man who is
able to represent them and be a shin-

ing light to their intelligence. That
man is Albert DeReign.

Coughed 85 Tears.
I suffered for 25 years with a cough

and spent hundreds of dollars with
doctors and for medicine to no avail
until I used Dr. Bed's Pine-Ta- r-

Honey. This remedy makes weak
lungs strong. It has saved my life.
J. B. Rosell, Grantoburg, 111.
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REFUSAL
To Carry Missouri. K '

special to the Chicago Times- -A
f 117. tr.- .- Vt-- rt Mm.n D..e'

To carry Missouri for the Kepubh- -

can ticket this rear is a pUo now on
-

foot among leading supporters, of the
President. Missouri U tit - Uft! State
in the Union, and has hei.ifv been
counted politically as a part of the
"solid south." Well-know- n. Repub-

licans, among them Henry C. Payne
of Milwaukee and Richard Kerens of
St. Louis, believe the State can be
carried for McKinley in this year's
contest, and they propose
the way for breaking up 'the solidity
of the south by nominating for nt

Governor Stan-ar- d

of Missouri. Mr. Stanard ia a
well-know- n business man, former',
president of the St. Louis board of
trade and a popular-an- d representa-
tive citizen.

The men who are pushing this plan
say Missouri could have been carried
for McKinley on the money issue in
18 if a proper effort had been made .

As it was, with tbe state almost
wholly neglected by the national com-

mittee, the Democrats had a majority
of less than 60,000 in a total vote of
nearly 700,000. In 1898 the Demo-

cratic maiority on State offices wa

only 30,000.
From Missouri comes the very tame

ttery we hear from every southern or
border State, that the old-li- ne Demo
crats are tired of free silver, of
Bryan, of n, and thei'e
is a probability that, with the negro
question eliminated, several of these
States could be made Republican.
Tbe negro question is not an import-

ant one in Missouri. Besides, that
State has recently had a large influx
of northern citizens, and is becoming
mm-- e and more like the States of

7" V
Iowa, Kansas and Illinois, Its imme- -

diate neighbors, In political tendency-.- ,

. ....
ment looking to .cthe carrying ot Mis--

, .

thoroughly in earnest, and they have
carefully looked into all the condi-

tions. No one imagines the vote of "
Missouri will be necessary to the. --

election of McKinley, bat it is thought.
a wise thing to do to break dewn the
wall of the solid south, considered in .

a political sense, if it be possible to
do so, by wresting the greatest !

States from the TtaEOOVrfttte

column, ,
ihe nomination of Mr. at.nsrl for

vi.wpresident would, it ii thought,
Mr. P ne

naa this nomination in to.i-.i- l w'.- i- ".,,3

recently suggested that the andi.i:ttc
for shoulJ it ra&.from
the west, and although Mr. Payne's
own name has been urged in this con-
nection, his friends say he is not a
candidate. .

The Weather Calendar.I

One of the best calendars of the
season is the "Cardui Weather Chart
and Calendar for 1900," published by
tho Chattanooga Medicine Company,
the manufacturers of McFJree's Wine
of Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draug- ht.

The Democrat has just
. : 1 t .1 L11.1itxciicu vuv Hum me ouoiisners.... .

paper, 13x20 inches in size, all fasten-
ed together with a gilt tin strip and a
brass loop banger. Each sheet con-

tains the calendar for one month in
large figures that can bo read across
any room. Under the figures patent
weather signals indicating Prof. De
Voe's Weather1 Forecasts for every
day in the year appear. The moon's
tri!l n tr.ia nl loiro I hnliilaiTa nln
shown. We understand a few copies
of it can be secured by sending 10
one-ce- nt postage stamps to the Chat-
tanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.

How to Prevent Croup.
We have two children who are sub-

ject to attacks of croup. Whenever
an attack is coming on my wife gives
them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
ai)d it always pre-en- ts the attack. It
is a household necessity in this coun'y
and no matter what else we run out of,
it would not do to be without Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. More of it
is sold here than of all other cough
medicines combined. J. M. Nickle,
of Nickle Bros., merchants, Nickle-vill- e,

Pa. For sale by I. Ben Miller

Special Invitation.
All the ladies are eordially invited

to call at the stores of Louis H.
Graessle, opposite Steins Mills,
and W. M. Stone; Main St., Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 9 and 10, and try
a cup of Walter Baker &, Co's. break-
fast Cocoa free of charge, and receive
sample to carry home. --

Smoker'i Heart-Bur- n.

Heart-bur- n from excessive smoking,
or from any other cause, is relieved
by the first dose of No. 10, Dr. Hum
phreys' Specific for Dyspepsia. 25
all druggists.

knowledge that she has gone to that;coclrlDUle tnl! enU

and

generation

1


